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We have the largesl
Base Ball Goods,
Guns and sporti
descriptions, Ai
General Repair
Carolina. :

Our prices are th<
Write for what
when in the city

S. B. Ml
Columbia

I NEW SPAIN
# Onr store is bubbling ovei

J department presents ^something
J dress goods in great profusion,
J winter goods now going at red

^ while in town. 0

IVML PLATT
IMain Street, J\e;

COLUMBIA, - -
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1519 Main Street
JOBBERS - AND

Stovesand Ranges,
Stove Pipe, Tinware,
Enamelware, Hollow Ware,
Tin Plate, Iron and
Asphalt Roofin ,

Eve Trough and
Conductor, Sheet
Wood Mantels,
Grates and Tiles,
Plue Pipe, Fir<

Pud
"Fit!
Coc
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|j Now is Refrigerator time and oar

n have them in all sizes and .styles i

J) highest priced ones made. Write

J'J better still, come to store \vher»> v.

fi plete stock of Refrigerators and I

! Parrott«Eai
j] "STOVE and SEFR.'C

8 1243 Main St.,
li ^
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MASTER,
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tstock of

Fishing Tackle,
ng goods of all
itomobiles and
Shop, in South
i

3 lowest : :

you want, and
give us a call.

. S. 0.
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16 STYLES. I
r wj.th new goods. Every 5 i

5 new for spring. LadiesJ J
and at lowest prices. All ^ s

uced prices. Come to see us ^ ;
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ir Fostoffice, 4} ,
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Metals,
t
s

3 Brick and Clay
aps, Pipe, o

;ings, Valves, }:
ks, Hose,

*!

Electric and c
Gas Fixtures,
Paints and Oils, (
Cutlery, Wire Netting. a
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store is packed wirli them We
md from the cheapest to the
us for catalog and prices, or }3 j
'e can -how* vou the most comet»Chests hi the Oarolnias.

ley Co. Inc. jjj
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{*
Columbia, S. C.
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The Lexington Dispatch, g
Wednesday, June 17.1908. |

Lover, The "Wide-a-Wake 1
Congressman. 1

The Washington correspondent of
'

the Charleston News and Courier has
the following to say anent our belov-
ed young congressman: B"Mr.Lever. the wide-awake Con- B
pressman from the 7th district, was | S
busy in everything that was going on. H
Soon after the session began he start- 1
ed the ball rolling for the passage of U
the.Appalachian reserve bill, and k

never faltered until it was found that p
he could not succeed this year. In
addition to this Mr. Lever, as a mem- fg
ber of the House committee on agri- fig
culture, devoted several months of
the session to the work of that com- 3

rnittee and the results of such work
are already well known. It was also
due to Mr. Lever that Secretary Wilsonand Congressman Scott recently
visited Sumter, and the result of that ai
visit is sure to work to South Caro- ai
lina's good in the end. w

During the time the agricultural ap- bi
propriation bill was under discussion

ki
in the lower house Mr. Lever made
several able speeches, and was warm- a('
[y praised not only by his Democratic
colleagues, but many Republican
members also.
In the fight for public building at \

Columbia, Sumter and Orangeburg, oc
ill of which are in Mr. Lever's dis- as

brict, he was entirely successful. M
Crangeburg got $50,000, Sumter $20, ^
>00 over previous authorizations, and
it is probable that a thorough inves- j*
ligation of the needs of the Columbia ta
office will be made before the next ar

3ession of congress."

Cf the Baby is Cutting Teeth, ^
Be sure and use that old and well tried ^
emedy Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It sooth- "

;s the child, softens the gums, allays st

ill pain, cures wind colic and is the ai

:>est remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty w

ive cents a bottle. Guaranteed un- di
ler the Food and Drug act, June 30, ti
L906. Serial number 1908. pf
tf It is the best of all.

' ti
Mistrial in Sellers Case. ^

The jury in the case of WadeHampenSellers, the "Blind Tiger King," gj
)n trial for several days in Columbia
'or the murder of Constable Farmer,
vas unable to agree and a mistrial
vas ordered on Wednesday. Sellers g^
vis rplpjispfl o7i .95.000 bail. It is said n

^ IT / J

.he jury7 stood eight for acquittal and
our for manslaughter. ^
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JTo Need of Suffering ]

From Rheumatism. To

It is a mistake to allow rheumatism ^

o become chronic, as the pain can al- g^
rays be relieved, and in most cases a T
ure effected by applying Chamberlain's *

5ain Balm. The relief from pain which An
t affords is alone worth many times its c

ost. It makes sleep and rest possible,
Sven in cases of long standing this linmentshould be used on account of the

"

elief which it affords. 25 and 50 cent An
izes for sale by Kaufmann Drug Co. »]

Bu
William Jackson and Will Murphy,
wo Darlington negroes, got into 'a
hooting scrape last Wednesday. Th

durphy was seriously wounded. i

Big cuts or little cuts, small scratches An
>r bruises or big ones are healed quick- ]
y by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
3 especially good for piles. Be sure to

;et DeWitt's. Sold by Kaufmann Drug J

!o.
There is some talk that the South

Carolina Republican delegation will ]
ittempt to oust Capers by not reelect- ha
ng him a committeeman. »fe

. foi

I Easy 1 »

I Confinement | .
9 If you have cause to fear the fai

Hi pains of childbirth, remember that pS th
M they are due to weakness, cr dis- ||h 1*2

|| ease, of the womanly organs, and ||| af
that healthy women do not suffer, ra yc
like weak ones. m» sh
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Thousands of American women
l our homes are daily sacrificing
leir lives to duty.
In order to keep the home neat
id pretty, the children well dressed
id tidy, women overdo. A female
eakness or displacement is often
'ought on and they suffer in silence,
rifting along from bad to worse,
lowing well that they ought to
ive help to overcome the pains and
:hes which daily make life a burden.
It is to these iaithful women that

.YDIA E. PINKHAM'S
rEQETABLE COMPOUND
>mes as a boon and a blessing,
; it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
iavville, 1ST. Y., and to Mrs. W. P.
oyd,of Beaver Falls, Fa.,who say :
** I was not able to do my own work,
ving to the female trouble from which
suffered. Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vege,bleCompound helped me wonderfully,
id I am so well that I -«an do as big a

iv*s work as I ever did. I wish every
ck woman would try it.

ACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkim'sVegetable Compound, made
om roots and herbs, has been the
andard remedy for female ills,
id has positively cured thousands ol
omen who have been troubled with
splacements, inflammation, ulceraon,flbroid tumors, irregularities,
jriodic pains, backache, that beartg-downfeeling, flatulency, indigeson,dizziness,ornervous prostration.
rThy don't you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkkam invites all sick
omen to write her for advice,
he has guided thousands to
ealth. Address, Lynn, Mass.

The Fair Girl Graduate.
e stands today in cap and gown,
7ull stored with wisdom's lore,
ithin her pretty maiden head
Df knowledge a great store,
e sees before her a career,
?a.v from frivolty;
make her mark upon the world,
Determined wilMs 9he.

e stands upon the rostrum there,
ier essay in her hand,
;d looking from her learned heights,
>he cannot understand
ly women cannot serious views
Take of the higher life,
id see a nobler fate there is,
Than courted as a wife.

t, ah, but few short weeks elapse
Vnd what, then, do we see?
is same maid, in her fluffy gown9,
I belle down by the sea.

id as the men will press about,
2ach eager for her hand,
=i'll see that maid of high ideals
rust flirt to beat the band!

.Baltimore American.

5very home with children should
ve a box of Dr. Thornton's Easvetherin it. A guaranteed remedy

* . 17 fvAnKltk in
Ull UU \\ Ci dim 3LVJiliav. n nuuuib iu

ithing children. For sale by DerisDrug Co.; or Easy-Teether MedileCo., Hartwell, Ga.

)lt of Lightning Sills Father
and Son.

Spartanburg, June 11..J. E. Cole,
ed about 43 years, a prominent
rmer of Walnut Grove section of
e county, and his son, Albert, aged
years, were killed by lightning this
ternoon .about 3 o'clock. Two

fung daughters of Mr. Cole were

ocked by the stroke of lightning,
it were not seriously injured.
It is reported here tonight that the
tie daughter, 9 years of age, is in
serious condition as the result ol
e shock. Mr. Cole was in the ad

lowering a window when the dash
Line, killing him and his son instant..TheState.
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Evelyn Dates was born Septerubei
1907, and died June b Slit

as kar.-J p< aeeabie as a Uttl<
mo. A. 11. T.

Coie BJ'ui'o Koci '-."a- born July 2*
\ ar.-: J-.' i Alay i>', lt-0uyvi

ear, I eii month* ami a no Jay. lie
as ilu* 3 :Joy !': ami vdP
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the best Shoes that can be
SEE OURS B:

E. P. & F
1710 Main Str

THE WHITE RQTAI
The design and finish of t

to equal it has yet appeared
STEADY, SW

Has a very large Bobbin..
RATI, T

A LIGHT RUNNER.STRONG ar

(White SHUTTLE Machine has be<
The NEW HOME stands at the top
Always on hand good Second Han<

machine attachments, shuttles, belts a

J. H. BERRY, 1802 Mai

Parlor P
BEN DAVI

NEXT TO SKYSCRAPER,
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

Finest Restaurant in South (

Only T

Special Rates by the "W
a

[best organs
At Factory Prices.
F.vorv home call afford and

should possess the best Or-

gan. Terms so easy.
For a limited time we will

sell $90 Organs at only $75. j
Only $25 now; $25 Nov. I

1908; $25 Nov. 1909, and no

j interest.

J $80 Organs now only $65.
Don't pay the peddler a

big profit, but come to us or j
clip and send this advertise- !
ment with your letter asking
for catalogue and price list, i

! to j

MALONE'S
MUSIC

HOUSE,
Columbia, S. C.

PIANOS & ORGANS.
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,;| :; hahcock begs.
v i
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190B

Spring and
Summer ,

n all kind of leathers to suit
r

or dress and everv dav wear,

farmers' medium and heavy
rork Shoes a specialty. You
lay depend that we give you
$ bought and at a small profit.
EFORE YOU BUY

. A. DAVIS,
eet, Columbia, S. C.

1Y SEWING MACHINE
be stand is unexcelled. Nothing *

on the market.
'ITT AND SURE.
Holds more thread than any other

BEARING,
id durable. It is sometliing new.

sn in use twenty-five years.)
of SHUTTLE machines. I have the latest,
i Machines. Needles for all machines and >

,nd the best pure SPERM OIL.

in Street, Columbia, S. C. -

D, Proprietor,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Carolina,

Voman's Restaurant in Columbia

Peek.
leals at all Hours.Night or"Day.

*

WS^-4 Gas, Ether or

Spf^ Chloroform.

DR. G. R. HARDING,
The Old Veteran Painless Tooth Extractorand Dentist, 1316 Main street,
Columbia, S. C., sign of the Big Tooth,

*

is now at his office and will be all summer.where he will do all kinds of Dental
Work in the best manner and with the
best material. lApr

FIRSTGLASS BOILERS.
Atlas and C. T. Engines, and LombardBoilers, tanks, stacks, stand pipes

and sheet iron work, shafting, pulleys,
gearing, boxes, hangers, etc.

| Complete cotton, saw, grist, oil and m

fertilizer mill outfits; also gin, press, *

cane mill and shingle outfits.
Building, bridge, factory, furnace and

railroad castings; railroad, mills, machinists'and factory supplies.
Belting, packing, injectors, pipe fittings,saws, files, oilers, etc.
Cast everv dav; work 200 hands.

GET OUR PRICES.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS &

SUPPLY CO.,
_ Augusta, - Ga
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